Religious Education Christmas Wish List
Below is a list of things that our religious education catechists would love to have in their
classrooms. If you are interested in helping to fulfill their wish list to better aid in the education
of our students, then take a look below. You can purchase one item, multiple items, or simply
make a general donation (just write the dollar amount you wish to go towards an item on the
lines provided). Any help is appreciated but not at all expected.
I would like to donate:
_____Children’s Bibles, $35 - (The Catholic Children’s Bible, hardcover, by St. Mary’s Press)
-would like classroom sets for grades 2-5 (300 Bibles)
_____Children’s Bible-like options to keep on bookshelves for teachers to use at random
_____ The Beginner’s Bible, $12, would like 6
_____ Read and Learn Bible, $11, would like 6
_____ The Action Bible, $15, would like 6
_____Updated Books to add to the bookshelves for teachers to use at random
_____ Otter B book series, $40 for all 5 books, would like 3 sets
_____ A Princess Prayer, A Hero’s Prayer, God Where Are You, $35, would like 3 sets
_____Other books you would like to donate: __________________________________
_____Updated DVDs to add to the bookshelves for teachers to use at random
-children’s movies, saint movies, etc.
-a specific title you wish to donate:______________________________________
_____Bible Carrying Case, $15, students are given Bibles freshmen year to use in grades 9-12
-would like to give to all students, if possible (205 cases)
_____Catholic Bible Tabs, $5, makes navigating the Bible easier, would like 205
_____ Bulletin Board Supplies for use at St. Peter & St. Paul; no specific amount; would just like
to put it towards new borders, posters, background paper, etc...
_____ World Maps that include Israel/Promised Land, $270, would like 3
_____ Amazing Bible Timeline with World History, $45, would like 3
_____ Due to COVID we are writing in the books this year, and we will have to
purchase all new books next year (in past years we have not written in them,
so we were able to reuse them) $20/book (grades 1-8) will be approx. $10,000
_____ General donation to be used where it is most needed.

Name: _____________________________________________

_____________ Total Amount Enclosed

Any comments or notes you would like to add: _________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

You can return this paper and donation enclosed in an envelope labeled “CCD Wish List” by:
-

putting it in the collection bucket at Mass
sending it to CCD class with your child to give to his/her teacher
mailing it to 403 Sharpsburg Road, Fort Recovery, OH 45846
dropping it off at the cluster office at Mary Help of Christians

Thank you for your generous donation!

